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INTKBOEtfrKD TELEGRAMS

Mikado to MoKinlet Sandwiih
Hawnli jour ward throwiug stones
into tay backyard hurting my
chickens What shall I do

MoKinlex to Mikado Thrash tho
naughty follorr Tako it out of his
htdo and Troasury but send ward
back to mo

Hawaii to MoKinlex Helpl help
ho Mikado is going to hit me in

my pookot
MoKimlev to Hawaii SerYB you

right When you are licked within
nn inch of your life lot mo know it

you d bl little conceited fool

REFORM NEKDED

A most distressing occurrence
which does not reflect credit on one
of tho loading churches of Hawaii
or on tho Government took place
last Sunday when an old Hawaiian
Kalauao formerly a prominont mom
bor of tho Kaumakapili Ohurch
was found dead in a house on Nun
anu Btrset and was buried unattend ¬

ed in a paupers grave from tho Po-

lice

¬

Station

Sueh an incident is fortunatoly
very rare in these islands As a mat
tor of fact distress among Hawai
ians has boen so raro that no pro-

visions have over beou made to meet
such a contingency as that connect ¬

ed with tho doath of this old man

The fact as gathored from those
in a position to know are Bimply

these Ealauao an old native Ha-

waiian aged about 7G years was
found dead stark naked on the ver¬

andah of tho house of a native wo-

man

¬

living on Kuuanu street Tho
deceased had been without resources
for some time and had lived on tho
charity of the woman in whoso

house ho was found A while ago
ho was sont away from tho house
being it is claimed of thioving and
filthy habits Tho police took him
in and ho was for several days living
at tho Station Houso tho authori-
ties

¬

not knowing how to dispose of
him The Police Department is not
running a workhouso however
and tho Marshal had no right to
hold tho man there without bring ¬

ing a chargo against him

Tho Luualilo Homo was appealed
to but tho physician of that institu-
tion

¬

refused to receive the old man
claiming that ho was a leper No
poraon Bufforing from leprosy can
bo admitted to tho Luualilo Homo
a very proper rulo

Kalauao was then examined by a
Government physician and tho po-

lice
¬

were informed that there wero
no BymptomB of leprosy and that
the man could not be roceivod at
tho Loper Station Finally tho no
live woman on whoso promises ho
had formerly been allowod to live
took him back and thore ho was
found dead

Tho body was taken to tho Polico
Station Tho Government paid for
a he3ro ami a coilln and had a

irravo dug for the old man who
once w n a treasurer and n leading
nioiuhpr of Kaiitnukaplli Ohurch
and now being old and of no ubo

was driven from Herodm to Pilattn
lntiding dually in a paupoiV grave

There is food for thought iu this
iueideut Tho Hawaiians during
the Monarchy never died deserted
by inankiod nor wore they buriml
like dogs iu graves dug at public ex ¬

pense Adverrity and sheer need
havo ohaugod conditions Where- is

a sick old Hawaiian to go to Cud a
pillow on which ho can lay his dying
hoad Ho is not wanted in any of
our public iuBtitutioiiK Queen
Emmas hospital built and support ¬

ed by tho moneys of Hanaiians can
tako in no incurables The Luua-
lilo

¬

Home built and supported by
tho moneys of Hawaiian has of
course a learned doctor who will
find objections to tho admission of
any undesirable individual thit
is not approved by OwKii Sniith
Tho doctor at the other oiul of th
lino tho Leper Receiving Station
differs o course from his colleague
and while these clever medicine
men compare notes a tnau diet virtu-
ally on the streets of Honolulu

A reform is needed in the present
system Would it not bo uoll for

some Government ntl3cil to tako a
trip abroad nud say in England
study tho machinery of tho public
workhouse

OFFICIAL PUBLICITY

For tho beueQt of our novicos in
Government as tho Japaueso news ¬

papers term our best government
The Independent gives the follow ¬

ing on ofhVial publicity

Count Okuma is not a whit be
hind Count Itagaki in giving pub-
licity

¬

to oQlcial affairs which have
for the greater part been k pt secret
Tho Asahi says As i very one in

aware some foreign affdirn require
to be concealed from the politic
But too much Rocrecv arouses base ¬

less suspicions in tho miudn of the
public and causes gr at iiironvein
ouce to commerce nnd often leads
people to believe that certain n
crets havo been divulged to a few
favorod persons The former Cabi
not used to publish Couaular re-

ports
¬

for tho benefit of commerce
But this is not enough nud the
presont Minister for h oremn Affairs
intends it is said to publish not
ouly Cousular reports but all official
reportp as far as they do not relate
to affairs which ought to be abso-
lutely

¬

kept cocrot In a comer of a
waiting room in the Foreign Office
a place will be provided for posting
every such report as can be made
public

It must be admitted that foreign
governments are rarely so secretive
as the Hawaiian but thon on the
other hand they have less to be
ashamed or afraid of That they do
uot represent tho people is fully
ovidouced by tho electoral register
and consequently as they aro acting
against the peoples will they dare
not take tho peoplo into their coufi
douce but must betray them Beoret
ly liko Judas

AVD THHY GO ON

The rush by prominent citizens
for Washington is still going on
Hartwoll and Owen Smith had to
loivo but their place was easily filled
by tho next exodus This morning
O A Spreckels aud Samuel Parker
loft by the China

Mr Sprookels will probably stay
one week iu California previous to
his visit to Washington where he
will advise his friends to oppoco the
annexation of Hawaii at all baztrds
ho having fully reallzod the caliber
of the cattle which now run
Hawaii nei and protend to wish for
annoxatiou Samuol Parkers mis ¬

sion is uot known Ho was furnish-
ed

¬

with a passport from tho Foreign
Office and it is whispered that ho

will meet II R H Friucess Kaiulani
in Washington aud will onter into
negotiations with her on behalf of
Doles funny littlo republic
Auolher roport states that S P is

Bimply travelling iu tho interest of
his coffe lands Who is going next

ANOTHER ONE GOING

It is generally reporlKi that
J B Castle will leave

by the Australia to morrov for
Washington where he will join the
great brigade of annexationists
The Independent thinks tliHt tho
Collector General should not leave
tho islands at tho time when a Japa ¬

nese Commissioner is duo to come
to ak questions that tho Collector
Gouoral alone can answor Is tho
deputy of snorting Jim to rake
out single handed tho Castle chest ¬

nuts

TOPICS OF THE DAY

When auyouo has time to attend
to it perhaps Konia streot Wai
kiki side will be made passable for
pedestrians Its present condition
is a great disgrace to tho Govern ¬

ment

1887 votors may as well begin to
make up their minds how thoy uill
vote when tho plebiscite is ouVrud
to them Independence or auntx
atiou will be the two most im ¬

portant tests

Will Fitzgerald inform tho plant-
ers

¬

aud the Government iu rogard
to tho succesn of white laborers
on Queensland sugar plantations
Ho should havo the Government
reports bandy

Hawaii tays the Tacoma Moruing
Union is knocking louder thau ever
at the door of tho Uuiou Will Uncle
Sam be pormitled to adopt tho or ¬

phan republic Wo shall otl
Japan Qasctlc

Examino your change carefully
for there are a number of bogus
quarters of the 1883 mintage They
are very cleverly imitated and can
only bo dotected by tho feel and
ring or by a strong magnifying glass

Tho Japanese authorities have dis
patched military and naval officers
to Europe to inspect matters in con

any

Parcel No 1 Price 5

1 5 yards 30 Tnch Rrown Cotton
15 yards 3G Inch White Cotton
30 yaids Ann ri- - an lrint
M yard Dimity
10 yurds Printed Duck

Parcel No 2 Price 5

rnjHm

nection with the Turko Grcok war

Oaunot Hawaii afford to nond tome
of our military heroes off on the
same or rami

The P 0 As artist has given tho
handsome Major a portrait
sembling more the face of ail arrant
logue and escaped convict than
that of the refined and courteous
original It is to bo hoped that ho
will uot equally cruoify our Smiling
Sammy

Wo aro requested to stale that
there is no foundation for a rumor
that Mr Frank Hastings is to be ro

callod from Washington to tako a
Cabinet position although the Japa ¬

nese newspapers intimate that a
Ihaugo should occur

Tho Mniuichi of Japan reports
that irresponsible papers in the
United States are making n great
deal of the Hawaiian emigrant ques-

tion
¬

Theto aro tho j mmals em ¬

ployed to bolster up the moribund
ciituo of annexation agaiiiNt the will

of the Hawaiian people

Annexation will come on Thurs
dayrt steamer for it didnt couio by
tho Australia Tho Naniwa will
soon bo here and another Stevens is

on his way but the fafes be praised
he is not the resurrected man from
Main but tlio ouo who gave Show
mau Thimton a dressing down di
ploinaticallj

A glorious diplomatic record for
the Government of the Hawai an
R publio for lees than threo jcars
of existence Claims and protests
against it on behalf of citizens of
Japan China Great Britain United
States Denmsrk Portugal Greece
and oihor lands aggregating prob-
ably

¬

to upwards of half a million
dollars or more aud thou there may
bo soma aicieut claims amounting
to a fow millions more that can bo
resurrected when convenient This
is a good plea for annexation

20 yards While Cotton
32 yurd- -

20 yadn Indigo and While Prin1
18 yards Otic Inch Silk Ribbon
12 dozen VYhi o Pearl buttons
1 dozen bite Honeycomb I owel- -

2l yardbLuco 12 Edging A-- 12 Im erii ins

bIhhmhhI hi

re

Timely Topics
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For Forms of Govern ¬

ment
lot fools contest whatoor is best
administered is best Thoro uro
wo Whilo wo nro nrrnnging
our newly arrived bicyclo stock
wo uro ready to administer to
tlio wants of tho most import ¬

ant portion of tho domestic gov ¬

ernment tho Kitchon
Thoso famous and satisfact-

orily tried

Blue Flames Oil Stoves
are again to tho front by tho
last stoamor with THREE and
FOUR BURNERS at tho ro
tluced prico of 22 and 25

With thorn if you liko a deli-
cious

¬

nnd iuicy roast of llosh
fowl or fish you must havo a

Champion Roaster
It is incomparably tho best ovon
liko apparatus in tho market
and only costs 250 which will
bo saved in half a dozen cook-
ings

¬

To this and if you know what
is good for you and your familyv
you will for 150 add a

Strands Self Basting
Pan

It is onamolled iron perforated
for tho steam to rise from your
baking pun and it is saves all
your delicious gravy Thon
tliore aro your favorito

Tele copic Gnffto Pots
making tho bo t coflco over
made replete with fragrant
aroma Wo havo thorn from
pints to threo quarts

Tub Hawaiian Hardware Co li
307 Fort Sthket

For Five Dollars
WE WILL SEND YOU of the followingiw

Flannelette

Parcel No 3 Price 5

16 yards White Dross Goodn
14 yards Figured Dimity
21 yards Valeticiennes Lace
13 yards Superior White Cotton 3G Inch
1G yards Gingham

Parcel No 4 Price 5

st

3 ysirds Unbleached Table Damask
i dozen I inen Table Napkins
10 yurds I inner
Id yanlw Victoria Lawn
15 yards Canton Flannel
12 yards White Dimity 36 Inches Wide
100 bent quality Needles and -- I pieces tape

CASH must accompany all Mail Orders

SOLE GEaSTT FOR
Wheeler and Wilson and Domestic Sewing machines

Queen St Honolulu
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